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August 24, 1965

rs . Mary Byrd
Route 2, Box 541
st Helena, Arkansas

D r Mrs . Byrd:
appreciate your continuing int r st in Herald of Truth
and are happy to attempt an an wer to th questions contained
in your letter received here August 20 .
Our attitude toward all men, and especially in these troubled
times toward the colored man, must b that of Jesus in
Matthew 7:12--the golden rule . Paul reminds us in Acts 17:26
that God has mad all of us .
have no right to violate the
rights or refuse the common privileges due all men to any
certain people or rac .
Every individual has the right of social choice, though one
should nev r dismiss an individual from his consideration
simply becaus of his racial nature . It is not wrong to decide
not to associate with a negro on an individual, personal basis,
but it would be prejudicial to reject association and fair
treatment of an individual because he is a negro .
Your concern for your in-laws is a noble one . You are not
casting pearls before swine as long as they are listening and
do not "trample under foot• what you teach from God's word.
( Matt • 7 : 6 . )
I can understand your desire to have children and am convinced
that you are perfectly within your Christian privil g to
pray for a child . One of the most noble things you and your
husband could do would be to adopt a child who does not have
th benefit of a home like yours. Not only is this procedure
perfectly normal for those who cannot have children by physical
process but it is a highly Christian act . (Matt. 717-8;
James 5: 16. )
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Continue to pray for and support our int rnational radio and
t l vision ministry as we all more perfectly unite to send the
gospel of Christ around the world .
incerely yours,

John
JAC:mn

11 n Ch lk

